Overexpression of the fratricide immunity protein ComM leads to growth inhibition and morphological abnormalities in Streptococcus pneumoniae.
The important human pathogen Streptococcus pneumoniae is a naturally transformable species. When developing the competent state, it expresses proteins involved in DNA uptake, DNA processing and homologous recombination. In addition to the proteins required for the transformation process, competent pneumococci express proteins involved in a predatory DNA acquisition mechanism termed fratricide. This is a mechanism by which the competent pneumococci secrete a muralytic fratricin termed CbpD, which lyses susceptible sister cells or closely related streptococcal species. The released DNA can then be taken up by the competent pneumococci and integrated into their genomes. To avoid committing suicide, competent pneumococci produce an integral membrane protein, ComM, which protects them against CbpD by an unknown mechanism. In the present study, we show that overexpression of ComM results in growth inhibition and development of severe morphological abnormalities, such as cell elongation, misplacement of the septum and inhibition of septal cross-wall synthesis. The toxic effect of ComM is tolerated during competence because it is not allowed to accumulate in the competent cells. We provide evidence that an intra-membrane protease called RseP is involved in the process of controlling the ComM levels, since △rseP mutants produce higher amounts of ComM compared to wild-type cells. The data presented here indicate that ComM mediates immunity against CbpD by a mechanism that is detrimental to the pneumococcus if exaggerated.